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Publishers' Department
H -)T WEATIIER DIET-In hot \veather the average person

takçes toc much food and particularly an exceýss of meat. The
digestive organs are kept at hard labor assimilating a heavy diet
and forcing every organ in the body to do an unnecessary amounit
of \vork. The digestive apparatus faithfully performs its function
until insulted nature rebels and enforces a period cf rest for the
exhaustecl organis. Another danger froin eating toc much meat
in summer is that cf ptomain poisoning fcllowing the ingestion
cf tainted meats. During, the hot rncnths the question cf diet is
largely cne cf the class cf focod material best adapted to sustain
miental and physical energy without uncluly increasing the produc-
tion cf heat. A diet cf milk, eggs, fruit and EGG-O-SEE 15 most
suitable for the summer mcnths. EGC(-O-SEE with cold cream
makes a delightful basis fcr every meal as it cffers the full food
value cf xvhcle-wheat. The EGG-O-SEE Cereal Cc., of Quincy,
111, will send on request a full size package cf E(G-C-SEE tc any
physician.

PROTECTION FOR SURGEONS.-Not life ilisurance, but heal.-hl
assurance, In the operating romn, the office, the lecture amphi-
theatre, the buggy, the street, day or nighit, rain or shine, summrer
heat or winter cold, you owe it te Vourself te have your " mi-
mediate environment," with regard te teniperature andclhum*d-
i.ty, as equable as possible. To this end w7ear the Dr. Deimel
Linen-Mesh Underwear


